
*J*EfcLEN'S EASf-
sER FORTUNE.

By BARBARA KERR

IBB sewing |»y neglected In her
1 lap. 'fib* was leaning eagerly-

ird, carefully puahlng aside the
ruffled curtains, lips parted.

\ alert far a gllraps of tlie first
air that was Hinging as If his
» life depended upon carrying

ha news of spring to every living

little while. But ehe could not. forIt death had laid a heavy burden up-
l OP her conscientious heart. She' BUIt be head of the house alnce
'her father's death, for her mother

(rail, and the two little alatera
\were a 'great responsibility.

She hurriedly gathered up her
work to make up for lost time In

^listening to the thrush; the little
sea moat have their dainty white

xoreaaes for Eaater. "Oh, If 1 could
only make eome money.just a
little would help," ahe alghed. 9ho
was thinking of the Eaater eggsiahe muat boy at 80 centa a dozen,

i to color, to eat and to hide In
[the nesta.

Bllen had a aecret. She
ad been eaving the eggshells,

fcarefully emptied and was paint-ling them for table . decorations.|She slfched again as ahe reflected'"lit at present priceB her family
aa not eating egga. A thought
isptred her. She would take some

ht her prettiest ehella, show them
the baker and aak him to aave

hells for her.
She put on her hat, slipped out
iletly so as not to diaturb her

Bother, and hastened to the bak-
^riwhere ahe did her modest

*Bower was not busy. He
ired the grotesquo facoa and

LB vastly amuaed at the brownies
i wii surmounted by a cun-

! paper cap.
Bless my soul! Mias Lane,
4(1 a. problem that was voxlngSeSitay .Easter window," he de-

:larad. drawing Mary Ellen's box
to him. "Now, look here, suppose
¦you. help me. You furnish enough
of these and I'll pay you tor them,

tides iputting In eome of my
tf tor tho children."

"C'Oh, fir. Bower, I'd love It," and
Sg« turned enthusiastically to the
'Window. "Why, 1 know already
'"hat wa could do. I had Intended

i roast a nice chicken, make a lot
Sot these little brownie figures
climbing aronhd over the platter.fand have maple.sugar cups out-of

sheila "

"You're n genius, girl! Why
^couldn't 1 roast a turkey "

1' "Oh, and I'd get out grand-
: mother'a old well-an'-tree "

"What's that?"
SytWhy. those Sheffield silver
meat platters with the gravy well

Jin the end; they called them well-
'and-trees. I'll pollah It up. andlibit,will be the center. Then, Mr.
Bower, if you're sure tlioy'd be

E aafe, I'll bring over aome other
''.Old things and we'll make a gor¬
geous window. I'll color tlie eggsland fix everything."
"My window usually costs me

Ifrom $50 to $100. Now. you look
aroubd, figure on what you want

! to do and ask my help when you
need it I'll give you $25 for your¬
self it you can keep the expenses
"down to about $B0."

Mary Ellen was In the seventh
i heaven of delight. >She asked for
measurements of the window,
'went outside to get perspective,

alked up and down each side of
he street to get effect, roughly

Sketched the window on a card,
oting her findings, oblivious to
the admiring gates of Mr. Bower.

8Who was chuckling to himself. A
enre find.she's a natural window

nmer!"
She came back, her blue eyes

"dancing with enthualaam. "Oh. 1
low It's going to be the very

¦Hbceat work 1 over did. Of courso.IKl have to have help "

% "Fine! Clinton, my aon, la com-
fifing home "

¦¦."Mary Ellen's face fell- 1
thought you'd help me; you're so

5. good to. understand and
Mr> Bower smiled. "Now, yonf go ahead and get your plans up.

K the young man won't do, then
I; will."
Mary jBllen grasped her box of

preotous sheila and hurried borne.
It could remain a secret no long-
er;' mother must be told, for it
would take time and work to do
"all ahe meant to do.

Mrs. Lane liatened, at first wear¬

ily; then ahe caught the infoctlon
of her daugbter'B happiness. Sho
forgot her misery in seeing the
cunnihg figures take "bape- Sh0
out and fluted paper frills, insist¬
ed -oh'-pollahlng the silver and do-
lug'all ahe could to save the time
of Mary Ellen.
WhSn all was ready Mary Ellen

naked Mr. Bower to come and In-
aoect the work. They bad it stag¬
ed-In their little parlor. She was
disappointed to find Clinton at
home, and.Mr. Bower Inaistcd that
ha come too, though ho was secret¬
ly amused that Mary Ellon did not

.tasMht cordially. And Clint, who
had wtched her expressive face,

i WU determined not to be left out.
M jjary Ellen-had become very
fond of Mr. Bower, who treated
fier like a daughter, aud she
lBdghed and blushed with delight

> ktihla unstinted praise, declaring
iJ'Noir all we've got to do, Clint, is
for you youngsters to transfer this

i to' the Btore Window."
^'lt really ought to be done over-

t night,'.' said-Mary Ellen, "andf m'thar says, Mr. Bower, If you 11
^Imttlry6ur-Zcar: she'll come aa cm*

l0'"3u«t.lhe thing," declared Clint.
"Cad add your mother can super-
^ ha iboro boy and you

«nu"
ion the curtain rolled up
rg befiro Eaater, the Bow-

artlatlc top-
Jtrimming. The

h Its old silver.

oyer things, the eggshell farors.
the two beautiful doll* dressed aa
waitresses and the Easter rabbits
fenced off In a corner were all ex¬
claimed over by children and
grownups alike. It surely pulled
the trade. Mary Bllen and her
mother were kept more than busy
making decorations for customers
and coloring eggs for the children.
"Were Just got to hare Mary

Ellen In the business!" declared
Mr. Sower to Clint as they reck¬
oned up the profits on the window.

"8he's so fond of you dod, that
she'll hardly look at me," com¬
plained Clint
His father laughed delightedly.

"She'e bashful. You tell her you'll
be a nice man as your dad when
you're as old. For If you don't
brace up and marry her, I'll dis¬
inherit you and make her my bus¬
iness partner."
So Clint just bad to brace up.

(Copyright, 1922 by the McClure
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BELLVIEW SERVICES
ALL WELL ATTENDED

Much Building Activity Report¬
ed Among Residents of

Beilview Now

BELLVIEW, April 17..All ser
vices held In the Highland Avenup
M, E. Church yesterday -were well
attended. The attendance at Sun¬
day school almost reached the 300
mark. A special feature of this
service was a duet by the Misses
Svlvia Abies and Ogarite Smith,
with Miss -Hilda Abies as accom¬
panist on the piano. Sunday schooi
was followed by a fine Easter ser |
mon by the regular pastor, the Rev.
T. Q. Meredith. The Epworth
League service, which was held at
G:30 p. m.( was well attended. Hugh
Glasscock was loader at this ser¬
vice and the subject was "Making
Christ Our Guest." The service
following was almost entirely mu¬
sical, featuring the Enster season.
The church was made beautiful
with flowers, furnished by courtesy
of the Junior Epworth League.

To Return Home.
Friends of Miss Georgia West-

fall, who sailed last autumn us an
educational missionary to India,
.have received word that her health
for the paBt several weeks has been
very poor. In a letter of recent
date received by local people, Miss
Westfall states that some time ago
she had an attack of acute Indiges¬
tion, which was followed by a nerv¬
ous breakdown. She will probably
return to her homo In Buckhnnnonin a short time. Miss Westfall
taught in the Rlvesville schools last
year and was a resldeht of Bellvlew
during her school term.

, Son Born.
Mr. anrl Mrs. Harry Jones of

Pennsylvania avenue have a new
addition to their family in the per¬
son of a little son, who arrived a*
their home n few days ago. This
i» the firth child In the family. He
has been christened Clarenco Ray
Jones.

To Build in Beilview Avenue.
Joseph Dotts of Russell street

has purchased a building site in
Beilview avenue and will at 6nco
begin the erection of a modern two
story residence. There is Much
building activity in Beilview. Hugh
Glasscock und Victor Yost are each
buUdlus a residence In Home street,
Mrs. Margaret Ammous has her
new residence in Bellvlew avenue
well under way, and Howard Ganoe,
who recently sold his Meredith
Springs property, is also preparing
to build a new home In Bellvlew
avenue.

Bellvlew Junior Open Season.
The Beilview Juniors baseball

club, composed of boys of Bellvlew
ranging in age from 14 to 18 years,
opened its season yostorday, de¬
feating the Tank Hill team of Fair¬
mont by the score of 15 to 4. The
gamo was played at the old.fair¬
grounds, which was not In the best
of shape for fast work. Although
the scoring ran high, the play 1l
general was quite Interesting. The
line-up and batting order was as
follows Wayne Carroll, cf; Elbert
Collins, rf; John Coughenour, 2b;
Lloyd Carroll. 3b; Joe Rlggs, If:
Mulford Collins, c; Alex Tchlnskl
ss; Herman Ellis, lb; Alfred Put¬
nam, 6.

Hospital Patient.
Hays Gaskill, who has been a pa

tlent in a hospital at Buffalo. N
Y.. for the past week, where he-
has undergone a minor operation to
correct Injuries which ho received
some time ago. is said to be doing
very nicely at this time.

Personals,
The Misses Leona and Nell Yost

of Mannington were guests of their
sister, Mrs. Curtis Brumage of Mur¬
ray aveue. over tho week-end.

Ernest F. Mlllan of Mannington
was an EaBter guest with relatives
here and returned home this morn¬
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiller Chapman and
Mrs. Pinkne.v Arnett were business
visitors in Monongah the last of
the week.
Mrs. Lillian Foley of Clarksburg,

who was the guest of relatives here
last week, has returned to her home
at Clarksburg.
John Coughenour was a business

visitor in Pittsburgh and returned
home a few days ago.
Mrs. A.. Shreve of near LltUeton

Is spending several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Bert Jones in ®lgh-
land avenue.
Miss Iva Carpenter has been con

fined to heV home In Murray ave¬
nue for thCMast several days, suf
ferlng from A severe attack of sldo
pleurisy.
Doputy Marshal'- Alf Richmond,

who has been holding federal court
in Clarksburg, was home for the
weekend.
Simon Moore has returned from

McCurdysvlllo where he was look¬
ing after Interests connected with
his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Rutherford

returned tho last of the week from
a business visit in Mannington.

Mrs. S. G. Moyer, who has been
111 the last two weeks with an at¬
tack of Influenza, is able to be out
again.
H. C. Beard Is spending a few

days with relatives at Warren,Ohio.,

MAGIC MONEY

"We'd better not

This time the Twins got over
the Chocolate Mountain safely. No
more slipping:. No more sliding
back.
'Jack Frost and North Wind,
with their cold breaths, kept the
mountains as hard as an Eskimo
pie, and Twelve Toes was furious.
He put his watch crystal back in
its case with a great snap and
ground his awful teoth. "I
thought 1 had them that time,
sure," he raged.
He went into his cavo and got

out his spyglass and took a good
look. When he discovered that
the twins were not only safe but
that the raveling had disappeared
from the record, he was complete¬
ly beside himself.
Only two more mountains and

the Seven Valleys left!" he
shrieked. "I'll liavo to see to it
that each one is harde'r to cross
than the last."

Well. Nancy and Nick started
up the Fivo-and-ten-cent-store
Mountain with light hearts. It did
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stop," said Nick.

seem as thougli roost of their trou¬
bles were over at last. They had
no idea of the awful things
Twelve Toes was planning.
.Nancy looked around In pleased

surprise. "Oh, Nick, this is a
lovely place," she cried. "Just
see! There nre stores everywhere,
and all of them have signs which
say 'Nothing Ovor Ton Cents.'"
"We'd better not stop," do-1

dared Nick, but his eyes had spied
something in u window and his
voice did not sound as though hei
meant it. "There are some dan¬
dy fishhooks," he said. "Let's
take a peek."

lie shifted he record to the oth¬
er arm und slipped his hand into
his trouser pocket. Suddenly his
fingers touched something. *\Vhy,"
he said "I didn't know I had any
money. Here's a dime!" He held

.it up proudly.
"And I've a dime, too," cried

Nancy, reaching into her own lit¬
tle apron pBcket.
Twelve Toes had. put them there.

(To Be Continued.)
fie Went Virtlnfsn.

OUR FIRST YEA.R
BY A BRIDE

WHAT5S ALREADY HAPPENED

Jack and 1Mb brido had nproeil
to* be equal and independent
friends; and (o retain their liber¬
ty as individuals. The agree¬
ment is tested the first week,
when Jack stays at his club to
play chess instead or coming home
to a specially prepared dinner. As
the bride is sitting alone in her
homo, her telephone rings. Joy¬
fully she answers, thinking Jack
has changed his mind about com¬
ing home. Rut the man who an¬
swers is not Jack.

"Hello, there!" came Rart El¬
liot's voice over the wire. Rart
has absolutely the finest speaking
voice 1 have heard. It's one rea¬
son why he gets the lends at the
Little Playhouse. And another rea¬
son is his strictly classic features
aud fottn.
"Glad you're in. Peggins!" tho

voice continued. "Rallou is assign¬
ing parts tonight. In what?
'Skoal Skoal!' Old Xorse bunk.
Can you come over, Peggins?"

"1 don't know," i faltered
"Jack isn't home. Let me think
a minute!"

I had not met any of tho Little
Playhouse company since my wed¬
ding. Certainly I did not care to
see them that evening. Rart, of
course, was different. As long as;
1 could remember, I had known;
Rart. Rut 1 really was not anxiousj
to see him that evening. I didn't
want to do anything except cud-;
din up in my new nest and mourn
for my absent mato.
To Rart 1 explained:
"Jack is solving a new chess

problem Jim Arnold picked up
somewhere."
"Ah ha! 01' Jim in town? Like

tovseo him! No hope, though, ifl
the two of 'em have a game!"

"1 admit chess is more import-
ant to Jack and Jim than for."

That sounded bitter so I broke

Common Sense
About Eczema
and Eruptions!
HtrVa Something AbwrtS. S.S.
Th«t You'U B« Glad to Hear.

I*t ». S. 8. din Too An Anitllc Skis I

off abrutly.
"Good luck ub, J'egginS. Their

game mokes it easy tor you to
meet the Playhouse hunch. I'll
stop around for you in half an
hour."
"You seem to have settled it,

Bart' All right!"
hung up the receiver feeling

that it wasn't all right. Somehow
it was far from right. But it was
all in accord with my agreement
with my husband.
Ours had seemed a sane and

reasonable, if advanced and futur-
ist form of marriage while we
wore discussing it. But put to the
test, 1 discovered that my bril¬
liant scheme had its limitations.
Of course I trusted .Tack implic¬

itly. believed that he had mar¬
ried me because ho wanted me
more than any other woman to
wear his name and to share his
fortune. "For better, for worse."
And I had married him because 1
had preferred the worst of life
with him. if need be. to the best
any other man could offer me.

Still 1 could not as the daughter
of Hie city's leading suffragist, and
as a modern informed college

And Jack didn* mat ma to.
reminded myself once more that
my husband and I were to b« aa
free aa It wo were unmarried In
our relatione with other men and
women.
And II Jack stopped loving me.

he was to tell me. And T was not
to wall and cling. That detail
was to work both wars. Jack be¬
lieved In my honor as 1 believed
in his.
The theory seemed flawless,

Nevertheless, as a bride of a
month, 1 did not care to go with
Bart Billot to the Playhouse that
ovenlng. IWas It some elemental woman's 1
instinct, some wifely feeling
stronger than reason, which so
suddonly Interfered with my cher¬
ished principles?
Theories and things all consid¬

ered, it was mighty foolish to gaie |upon my daintily spread dinner ta-'
ble through a blur of tears. 1
wiped them away and decided to
let the table stand as it was for
breakfast Although too formal.
It would do.
There was a great deal of disor¬

der in my kitchen, a vegetable up¬
on the stove, a salad In the mak-|ing, and that wonderful steak on
the kitchen table, trimmed and
ready for the pan. It was a per-
feet tenderloin, nenrty two Inches
thick. I had paid J1.43 for it We
couldn't afford that very often.

1 doclded that It was best for me
to change my dress beforo I clear¬
ed up my kitchen.
Hastily I waved my bob. For the

hundredth time 1 decidoil to keep
my hair bobbed forever. So very
convenient.
Then I pulled oft my white cot¬

ton house dress and pulled on my
Mary-blue crepe. It's a moat
adorable dresB, one-piece, loose
and straight. I flung it over my
head, It fell Into ptaco artistically.
1 had but one Bnnppor to fasten a
style women ought to preserve.
Scarcely had I adjusted It when

I heard Bart's familiar short ring.
A little flushed with my hur¬

ry, I threw the door wide open.
Bob bowed dramatically from the

hip. band upon heart. Then from
the threshold ho surveyed the
room.

, ,"Good!" he nodded approvingly.
"Good interior, PegginB'." So ho
had called me at the age of ... so
he had always called me.
His gaze swept around the en-

'Breakersofpaiii

M/tcor/es

ITheHarmless' jjiL Headacheremediala Buy a box today«U5<TfMl.SKE 10«fim At Your DroBcrlst VMS

are-To-Hair
DEMONSTRATION
Grow Hair on Your Bald Head While You Wait

The Longer You Wait, the More We Sell
W. H. FORST

OP PITTSBURGH AND SCOTTDALE

Discoverer of Forst's Original Bare-to-Hair
for growing hair on a bald head, will be in Fair¬
mont in person, to demonstrate the causes of
baldness and other scalp troubles.

The success of this experience was obtain¬
ed through practice and not books.

Watch the drug store windows for hours
for interviews.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 19th and 20th
THE MOST SKEPTICAL INVITED.

man i*BUvUgvn
"Yon mean to say thaWjui

uun you're Jack Madlson'a
you and I son canjMBwgposlte each other at.
airatn? It lin't haman Pegs

I giggled hysterically.
"No!" X agreed. "It ta *6t

To Be Continued)
(Copyright, 19U.) ;.*j

Envelopes were unkooifa;
to 1830.
Lake Neagh, in Ireland.;]

largest lake in the Brttlshlal

\ ^
:A-"H^=: ,.

Tke Best Place to Sjhop, After All"

(9AqoodkV foxQuality
For the benefit of our
after Easter Visitors

Suits, Coats and Frocks
Are Continued On Sale

V If
IF you failed to choose a Suit, Coat;
or Silk Frock before Easter you,

will enjoy the opportunity to choose
this week from the enlarged assort¬
ments we are especially continuing
on sale. The Suits are handsome
tweed spjortmodels; the Coats are

sportish, masculine modes suitable
for everyday service; the Frocks are

splendid ones made of Canton crepe,
Roshanara, Satins and Taffeta. The
Frocks, particularly, are brand new,
attractive numbers that have just
arrived and are easily worth much
more than $18.75 each. All of the
garments in these groups are offer-,
ed at substantial savings.

The Frocks at $18.75
Suits and Coats

$19.75 and 25.00

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
DOCTOR. I HAVEA
TOOTH THAT'S »
BOTHERIWS WE1.

I GUESS IT'S
THE OMli/ "THING
TO DO-SO
HERE GOES.1
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WrencxttOuC^1

DR. PULIEM
PAINLESS
DENTIST'*
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